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ABSTRACT
Two hundred fifty Single-Comb White Leghorn (Hy -L ine) pullets rai sed
in a subtro pica l climate were used to study the effect of different levels of
energy (2576, 2682, 2788, 2894, and 3000 kilocalories of metabolizable en-
ergy per kilogram) (kcal ME/kg) in a 16 percent protein layer ration on egg
production from 20 through 74 weeks of age.
Dietary energy level sign ifican tly affected bod y weight, egg weight, egg
producti on , dail y feed consum p tion, prot ein a nd energy cons u mp tion , and
prot ein and energy cons um p tion per egg produced . Pullet body weight in -
creased and feed per egg decreased as di etary ene rgy level in creased. Dail y
consum p tion of feed and protein and feed and protein per egg decreased as
the concent ra tion of energy in the diet in creased.
Seaso na l tem perature cha nges, even under the normally mild weather
conditions of H awaii , sign ifican tly affected egg producti on in this expe ri-
ment. During the co lde r months of December to April (l9.1 -24.6°C) , pul-
lets fed the 2576 kcal ME/kg diet produced from 3.85 to 9.89 percent fewer
eggs than those fed the 2682 to 3000 kcal ME/kg diets and sig n ifica nt ly
fewer eggs than those fed the 2682 and 2894 kcal ME/kg diets. Pullets fed
the 2576 kcal ME/kg diet laid eggs a t the rate of 57.91 percent compared
to 65.18 percent and 67.80 percent, respectively , for those fed the 2682 and
2894 kcal ME/kg di ets. During the warmer months of Augu st to December
(23.2 - 29.10c) and April to Augus t (21.1- 28.2°C), no differen ces in egg
numbers were appa rent in the test groups.
For op tim um overall efficiency, pullets fed the 2894 kcal ME/kg di et
(energy to protein rati o, 181 ) were supe rior to those fed the 2576, 2682,
2788, and 3000 kcal ME/kg diets (energy to protein ratios, 161, 168, 174,
and 188, respectiv ely).
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INTRODUCTION
T he effect of d ietary energy concen tration in the nutrition of lay-
ing chickens has received considerable attention since th e impor-
tance of h igher energy ratio ns for broilers was demons tra ted by Scott
et a l. (1 947). Brown (1964) reviewed the use of bo th hi gh-en ergy
diets and fats in such diets for poultry. His review revea led th at lim-
ited information has been published on the use of h igh-energy di ets
for lay ing ch ickens raised under conditions outside the temperat e
zone.
Sk inner et a!. (1951), Lillie and Denton (1965), a nd Waring et a l.
(1968) reported that White Leghorn pullets gained in bo dy we igh t
with increase in d ietary energy level. Jackson et a l. (1969) found th at
success ive increases in di eta ry energy from 1970 to 3530 kcal ME/kg
resu lted in body weight gain but that there was a decrease in weight
o f p u llets fed the d iet containing 4150 kcal ME /kg.
Feed intake of mature White Leghorn pullets decreased as th e
dietary energy level was increased (Waring et a!' , 1968; J ackson et
a l., 1969; Scott et al., 1969). Skinner et a l. (195 1) reported tha t egg
produc tion of White Leghorn pullets fed high-energy di et s was supe-
rior to that of birds fed th e control ra tion. Hill et al , (1956) fou nd th at
h igh -energy diets supported the highest egg produc tion during th e
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months of co ld wea the r, whereas a ll ene rgy levels were eq ua lly ef-
Iecti ve during the rest of the year. However , Lill ie a nd Denton (1965)
reported th at di etary ene rgy did not sig n ifica n tly affect egg produc-
lion of White Leghorn p u llets.
Skinne r et al. (195 1), Lillie ct a l. (1952), a nd Hill et a l. (1956) ob-
served that in crea sin g di etary ene rgy reduced feed required per
dozen eggs. Blamberg et a l. ( 1964) and J ackson et a l. (1969) found
that White Leghorn pullets fed hi gh-energy di et s laid eggs th at were
sign ifican tly heavier than th ose of pullets fed the contro l ration .
March and Biel y (1963) reported that th e add itio n o f 0 to 10 percent
tall ow in th e di et of White Leghorn ch ickens had no sig n ifica n t ef-
fect on mortality.
The obj ectives of this present experiment were to study (A) the
effect of different levels of ene rgy in a 16 percent protein layer ration
on (I) body weight and ga in, (2) mortality and sex ua l maturity, (3)
egg weight, (4) egg p roduction , (5) feed co ns um p tio n a nd feed per
egg, (6) protein cons um p tio n and protein per egg, and (7) ene rgy
cons um p tion and energy per egg and (B) th e effect of seasona l tem -
perature on White Leghorn p u llets ra ised under th e su btro p ica l co n-
ditions of Hawaii.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T wo -h undred fift y Single-Com b White Leghorn (Hy-Line) pullets
were selec ted for ge nera l vigor and di stributed a t random into 25
cage gro ups , each co nsis ting of 10 individuall y caged birds. At this
time each bird wa s weighed. T he test di ets shown in T a ble I were
fed during the 20 to 74 weeks-of -age test peri od . Eac h d iet was fed
to 5 replicate groups in a 5 x 5 latin sq uare expe rime n ta l design. Feed
and wat er were provided ad libitum. Art ific ia l lights were used to
provide a cons tan t day length of 14 hours. T he bi rds were housed in
a 9.81- x 31.11-m building with ope n sides enclosed by a 1.27- x 1.27-
cm wire mesh cloth.
Daily minimum and maximum temperatures were o btai ned from
th e U.S. Weather Bureau Sta tion No. 713 located 300 m from the
layin g house. Dat a were obta ined on bod y weig h t, mortalit y and sex-
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Table I. Composition of experimental diets
Diet
Ingredient 2 3 4 5
% % % % %
Ccllulose 7.13 5.63 -1.13 2.63 I. I:l
Ta llo w 0.00 1.50 !1.00 -1.50 6.00
Corn , ground yellow 59 .93 ~)9 .93 59.9!l 59 .93 59.93
Soybean meal (11%) 22.32 22 .32 22.3 2 22.32 22.32
Alfalfa meal (17%) 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
T rica lci um phosphate 2.30 2.30 2.30 2.30 2.30
Limestone 1.25 '1.25 ·1.25 1 .25 '1.25
Sa l! 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.50
Pr emix , M5 1 0.36 0.36 0.36 O.!Hi 0.3(;
Dli-Met h ion ine 0.21 0.2 1 0.21 0.2 1 0.21
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Calcu lated analysis
kcaJ ME/kg 2576 2682 2788 289 ·1 3000
Protein , % 16 16 16 16 16
Energy. p ro tei n ratio' 16 1 168 17·1 181 188
1 Provided th e following pCI' kg di et : vitamin A, 7900 LU.; vit amin D ", 2378 LCU.; vitamin E,
1.58 I. lJ.; ribofl avin, 6.3 mg; d-ca lci um pantothenat e, 8.7mg; n iacin, 29 m g : cholinc ch lo ri ch-,
3 17 mg ; vitamin B 12, 0.009 mg; ethoxyquin , 0.59 mg: B.HT., 179 mg: rru-nad iour-, IH l mg;
m anganese, 86 mg: iron, 29 mg; co p pe r, 2.9 m g; coba lt, 0.28 mg: and zin c, 39 .6 m g .
2 Based on kcal ME /kg di et .
ual maturity, egg weight, egg production, and feed , protein, and en-
ergy consumption . The data were sta tistically analyzed according to
Duncan 's multiple range test (1955) and Snedecor and Cochran's
analysis of variance (1967).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Dietary Energy Level
Body Weight and Gain
Table 2 shows that di etary en ergy significantly a ffec te d body
weight. At 74 weeks of age the birds fed th e 2894 kcal ME/kg diet
weighed significantly more than those fed th e 2576, 2682, and 2788
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T able 2. Effect of di etary ene rgy on hod y weig h t, ho dy weight gain,
mortality, a nd sexu al m aturi ty '
Di et (hal M E/kg)
I 2 3 4 5
Parameter (2576) (2682) (2788) (2894) (3000)
Body weight , g
7-1 weeks 1591a l(i03a 1:,91ia 17HI I> \(i60al>
Bod y we ight ga in. g2
3'1 weeks IHla 16:,a 19 1a 22:,a l li9a
5H week s 2 19a 2 1Ha 2:-"' a Tl: la 26 1a
74 weeks 272a 2!H a :lOla ·100 1> 3:15a h
Morta lit y. %
34 weeks 10.00a 6.00a 2.00a li.OOa 2.00a
5Hweeks 12.00a 10.00 a (i.OOa 10.00 a 10.00a
74 weeks 1·1.00a 12.00a 8.00a IH.OO a 16.00a
Sexual matur it y
Age , 50% producti on , da ys 160.70 Ili:I.:IO Ili:1.90 160 .'10 \(i2.IO
I Mean s o n the sa me h o r i zo rua l lin e hea ri ng d iffe re n t leu er s a re s ign i fica nt ly d ifferent
(P < o.o» .
2Atta ined we ig h t min us 20-wee k ini tial we ight.
kcal ME/kg diets. T hose fed th e 2894 and 3000 kcal ME/ kg diets did
not sign ifican tly differ in body weig ht.
Body weight ga in at 34 and at 58 weeks of age was not sig n ifi-
can tly affected by di etar y energy level. At 74 weeks of age, how ever,
dietary energy level sig n ificantly affected weig h t gai n , Pullets fed
the 2894 kcal ME/kg diet ga ined sign i fica n t ly more we ig h t than
those fed th e 2576, 2682, and 2788 kcal ME/ kg di ets. T hose fed th e
2576, 2682, 2788, a nd 3000 kcal ME/kg diets were sim ilar in body
weight gain . Pullets fed th e dietary energy levels ranging from 2576
to 2894 kcal ME/kg diet increased the ir weig h t ga ins with in crease
in dietary energy (T able 2).
Mortalit y and Sexual Matur it y
Table 2 also shows th at mortality a t 34, 58, a nd 74 weeks of age
was not significant ly affected by dietary ene rgy . Mortality ranged
from 8 to 18 percent at th e end of th e experime n t.
Dietary energy level did not sign ifican tly affect sexua l maturity.
Age at 50 percent egg producti on ranged from 160.40 to 163.90 da ys
(Table 2).
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Egg Weight
T ab le 3 shows the data obtained on egg weight. Dietary en ergy
level did not sign ifican tly affect egg weigh t from 22 to 28 weeks of
age . Pullets fed th e higher energy concentrations tended to lay heav-
ier eggs; birds fed th e 2894 kcal ME/kg diet tended to lay heavier
eggs than those fed th e 2576, 2682, and 2788 kcal ME/kg diets.
From 30 to 62 weeks of age, dietary energy level significantly af-
fected egg weight. At 30 weeks, pullets fed th e 2894 and 3000 kcal
ME/kg diets produced significantly heavi er eggs than those fed the
2682 kcal ME/kg diet. During th e 30 to 62 week laying period, th ere
was a trend toward in creasing egg weight with increase in di etary
energy.
.According to th e preceding data, it is suggested that th e level of
energy conducive to th e production of optimum egg weight is 2894
kcal ME/kg wh en th e dietar y protein level is 16 percent. The data
further reveal that as low as 2576 kcal ME/kg in th e diet may be used
Table 3. Effect of di etary energy on egg weight'
Diet (kcal ME /kg)
I 2 3 4 5
Age, weeks (2576) (2682) (2788) (2894) (3000)
g g g s g
22 39.71a -10.72a 39.76a '11.08a 4 1.01a
23 13.76a 13.96a '13.11a '13.91a 4'1.58a
21 16. 18a 45.36a '1[' .06a 16. 16a -15. 11a
25 17 ,72a '17.60a '17.38a -18.68a 17 .90a
26 19.66a 18.58a 50.08a [,O.11a 19.fiOa
27 50.96a 50.66a 5 1.10a 51.1fia [,O. 88a
28 .12.24a 5 l. fi-Ia 52.12a 52.90a 52.00a
30 53.50a l> 53.22a [,3.90ab 5'1.80 1> !i3.96 1>
38 56.34a !i6.56a 56,71a l> !i8.20a l> !'J7.76 1>
16 57.80a 57.28a 58.22a !i8.78a 59.2-la
51 59.81a 59.62a 61.92b 6 1.61 b 62.061>
62 6 1.68ab 60.20a 62.18al> 62.!18ab 62.70 1>
22-28 week average 17.01a 17.83a 16.63a 17.!i1a '17.[)c1a
22-62 week average 53.25a !i2.93a !i-1.99a !i'1.2 I a [)'1. I :,a
30- 62 week average 57.97al> 57.71a 58.97a h !i958 I> !i9.38a l>
'Mean s o n th e sam e h o rizon tal lin e hearing different lett er s are s ig n ifica n t ly different
(I' < 0.(5).
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without sign ifica ntly affecting egg weight from 22 to 28 weeks of age.
On the o ther hand, as the pullets grow older a fter 28 weeks of ag e,
the dietary level for th e production of optimum egg weight is 2894
kcal ME/kg (energy to protein ratio, 181).
The preceding observations on egg weight agree with those of
Hochreich et al. (1958), Treat et al. (1960), Blamberg et al. (1964),
and Jackson et al. (1969), who reponed th at th e additio n of fat to th e
layer diets in creased egg weight, but are at variance with MacIntyre
and Aitken (1957) and Lillie and Denton (1965), who noted th at the
additio n of 10 percent tallow in th e layer diet sig n ifican tly decreased
egg weight when compared with isocaloric di ets contain ing 0 to 5
percent tallow. MacIntyre and Aitken and Lillie and Denton sug-
gested th at supplementary fat per se did not seem to affect egg size
but that feed intake ap peared to be the causative factor.
Egg Production
Egg production dat a may be seen in Table 4. Dietary energy levels
ranging from 2576 to 3000 kcal ME/kg did not sign ifican tly affect egg
Table 4. Effect of di etary energy on hen-day egg production !
Diet (kcal ME /kg)
I 2 3 4 5
Age, weeks (2576) (2682) (2788) (2894) (3000)
% or % % c-, 0 ·0
22-26 -19.14a ·15.7 \ a +1.8·la 5 1.53a 50.1·la
26-3 0 73.52a 75.8 1a 73.93a 75.·lla 72.·17a
30-34 64.9 1a 65.7:la 66.IOa 66.3·la 6-1.03 a
34-38 71.27b 72.92 b 70.+ la b 73.72h 65.8 1a
38- 42 67.05a 73.87b 69.79a b 73.45a h 71.12ah
42-46 55.·19a 6S.03h 61.98ab 68.25 h 6').96 h
46- 50 5S.44ab S8.70a b 5S.40a h 63.01h ·19.78a
50-54 56.48a 62.72a b 64.27ab 66. 11h 5G .23a
54- 58 55. lOa 65..1) 1h 64.26 b 68.17h 6S.72b
.'i8- 62 62.87a 68.20a 65.34a 65.71a 6·1.06a
62- 66 6.I) .39a 66.90a 62.15a 65.6Sa 63.·13a
66-7 0 62.26a 62. 15a 58.79a 63.34a 60.85a
70- 74 58.-l4a 60.2 \a 57..19a 63.95a 56. I·la
22- 74 week average 61.34a 63.l2ab 62.68a b 66.SI b 61.98ab
1 Mean s on the same h orizon tal lin e hea ri ng d i ffer ent letu-rs art' s ig n i f ica n t ly d ifferen t
(P < O.OS).
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production from 22 to 34 weeks and fro m 58 to 74 week s of age;
however , di etary ene rgy signi ficant ly affected egg prod uction fro m
34 LO 58 weeks of age . The data also show tha t du ri ng th e 22 to 74
weeks test period, dietary energy sign ifican tly affected average egg
producti on. Pullets fed th e 2894 kca l ME/kg diet produced th e most
eggs-and sign ificant ly more eggs (66.51 perce nt) tha n those fed the
2576 kca l ME/kg diet (61.34 percent). Birds fed the 2576 kcal ME/ kg
diet did not significantly differ in egg productio n fro m th ose fed th e
2682, 2788, a nd 3000 kca l ME/kg die ts. According to the p reced ing
data, under the conditions of thi s experimen t, i t is sugges ted that
2894 kcal ME/kg in the layer diet is optim um for egg p roduction.
Data obtained on egg production in this study ar e consis ten t with
those of Skinner et aI. (1951), Hi ll et aI. (1956), and Waring et aI.
(1968), who fou nd that high-energy d iets support hi gh egg p roduc-
tion, but are a t variance with those of Lill ie and Denton (1965), wh o
reported that energy level in the diet did not sig n ificant ly affect egg
production.
Feed Consumption and Efficiency
T ab le 5 shows that dietary energy level sign ifica n tly affected feed
consump tion . From 22 LO 74 weeks of age, pullets fed th e 2576 and
2682 kcal ME/kg diets consumed sim ilar amoun ts of feed daily but
sign ificantly more than those fed th e 2788, 2894, and 3000 kcal ME /
kg diets. Pullets fed th e 2788 kcal ME/kg cons u med sig n ifica nt ly less
feed than those fed th e 2894 kcal ME/ kg diet but sig n ifica ntly more
than those fed the 3000 kcal ME/ kg d iet. T he dat a a lso show th at
feed consump tion tends to decrease with in crease in di etary ene rgy.
Feed efficiency was also significan tly affected by th e level of en-
ergy in the diet. Pullets fed th e 2894 and 3000 kcal ME/kg di ets con-
sumed simi lar amou nts of feed pe r egg p roduced, but sig n ifica n tly
less than those fed th e two lowest di eta ry ene rgy di ets (2576 a nd
2682 kca l ME/kg), wh ich were not sign ifica n tly different from each
other. The amoun t of feed consumed per egg produced decreased
with increase in dietary energy.
The foregoing da ta agree with th ose of Singsen et a I. (1952), G rim -
inger and Sco tt (1954), Hill (1956), Anderso n et a I. (1957), a nd Jack-
son et ai. (1969), who reported th at diets contain ing low co nce n tra -
tions of energy are less effic ient th an th ose wi th hi gh ene rgy .
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T able 5. Effect of dietar y energy on feed, protein, and ene rgy
consumption from 22 to 74 weeks of age l
Diet (h a l ME/kg)
I 2 3 4 5
Consum p tion (2576) (2682) (2788) (2894) (3000)
Feed/bird/day, g 99.22d 97.0:> d 9·1.·lOh 95.00c 88.1·la
Feed/ egg , g I62.ll2 h 155.02h 150A2ah 1·12.80a 1·1 2.5·1 a
Pro n-iu/binl/day, g 15.87c 155 :lh c 15.12h 15.20ah 1·1.1 Oa
Protein / egg, g 25.92a 2·1.88a 24.13a 2G.7 1a 22.8 1a
ME/hiI'd/da y, kcal 2:)5 .()~ a 21iO.32a h 2G6.9·la h 282.28h 264..lOa
ME/ egg , kcal 417.36a ·117.08a ·126.02a ·1:J7.80a -127.6·la
I Mean s on the same ho rizontal lin e hearing different Ielln s a n' s ig n i fica n t ly different
(I' < 0.(5).
Protein Consumption and Efficiency
Treatment sign ificant ly affected protein intake. This was expected
in view of the linear negative relationship between ca lo ric con tent of
the di et and feed consumption . Pullets fed th e 3000 kcal ME/kg di et
co ns umed significantly less protein than those fed the 2576, 2682,
and 2788 kcal ME/kg di ets (Table 5). Those fed th e 2788 and 2894
kcal ME/kg diets cons u med sim ilar amounts of protein but sign ifi-
ca ntly less protein than those fed the 2576 kcal ME /kg di et. Those
fed the 2682 and 2894 kcal ME/kg di ets were not sig n ifica n tly dif-
ferent. Protein consum p tion tended to decrease with in crease in di e-
tary ene rgy .
The data in Table 5 show th at di etary energy level did not signifi-
can tly affect the amount of feed required to produce a unit of egg.
Protein efficiency ranged from 22.81 to 26.71 g. Pullets fed the 3000
kcal ME/kg diet consumed the least amount of protein (22.81 g) per
egg produced. Those fed th e 2894 kcal ME/kg di et co nsu med the
most protein (26.71 g) per egg and produced th e greatest number
of eggs.
The preceding data are com parable to published information. The
National Academy of Scien ces (1971) reponed th at White Leghorn
pullets laying at a rate of 60 percent and weighing 1800 g require
16.0 g protein daily. T he birds used in th e present expe rime nt were
sma lle r and consumed from 14.1 to 16.1 g protein dail y, depending
on the ca lo ric content of the di et. Scott et al. (1969) noted that, under
warm env iro nme n ta l cond itio ns, protein requirem ent o f White Leg-
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horn pullets was 16.0 g dail y when th e di et co n ta ine d 2800 kcal
ME/kg.
En ergy Consump tion and Effic iency
Dietary ene rgy level sig n ifica n Lly a ffec ted ene rgy co ns u m p tion .
Pullets fed th e 2894 kcal ME/kg di et co ns ume d sign ifica nt ly more
ene rg y than those fed th e 2576 and 3000 kcal ME/kg di ets Crable 5).
T hose fed the 2576, 2682, 2788, a nd 3000 kcal ME/kg di ets did not
sign ifica n tly differ in energy co ns um p tio n. Co ns umption of energy
in creased with in crease in th e ene rgy co n tent of th e di et from 2576
La 2894 kcal ME / kg . It was noted that ene rgy co ns u m p tio n de-
creased when th e di etary ene rgy co n ten t of th e diet was 3000 kcal
ME/kg. According La the p receding data, it is suggested that th ere
ma y be an upper limit of di etary ene rgy that is co nduc ive to th e li n -
ear relationship of energy co ns um p tio n a nd ene rgy co nce n tra tio n in
the di et.
T he amoun t of energy co ns umed per egg p roduced was not sig-
nificantly affected by d ietary ene rgy level. H owever , th ere was a
trend tow ard in creasing amou n ts o f energy co ns u m p tio n per egg
produced when th e birds were fed di ets contain ing 2576 to 2891 kcal
ME/kg. Pull ets fed th e 3000 kcal ME/kg di et co ns u me d less ene rgy
(10.16 kcal ME/ kg) pe r egg p roduced th an th ose fed th e 2894 kcal
ME/kg di et.
T he preceding observa tions corrobora te those of J ackson et a l.
(1969), wh o re po rted th at dail y m et abolizabl e ene rgy intak e in-
creases with in crease in di etary ene rgy, but are a t varian ce with th e
sugges tion of Hill (1962) th at th e hi ghly p roductive hen cons umes
approxima tely 350 kcal of metab olizable energy dail y. Pullets used
in thi s study co ns ume d fro m 255.62 to 282.28 kcal o f metab ol izabl e
energy per day.
Effect of Seasonal Temperature
Egg Production
Seasonal temperature changes , even under th e normall y mild H a-
waii co nditio ns , sig nifican tly affected hen-day egg p roducti on Crable
6). During th e co lder months of December to April (peri od 2), wh en
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Table 6. Effect o f die ta ry energy on sea so na l egg production and
feed , protein , and energy cons u m p tio n -?












H en -day egg p ro ductio n , %
22 - 38 weeks 6-1.71a 65 .0~a 63.83a 66.8 1a 63. 11a
38- 58 weeks :)7.9 Ia 65. 181>" 63 .1-la l>c 67.80c 6 1.76a l>
58 - i4 week s 62.2·la 6~ .3 7a 60 .~!'1a 6 1.66a (i1.12a
Feed /bi rd /day, g
22 - 38 week s 87.65c 8~ . 231>" 8 1.92 1> 82.221> 76.20a
38-58 weeks 103.261> 10 1.97 I> 98.681> 100.69 b 9 1.84a
58 - 7·1 weeks 106.16c 103.7·lb" IOl. 80 l>c 100.67 1> 95 .·I.')a
P rot ein /b ird / day, g
22- .38 weeks H .02e 13.48 hc 1:1.11I> 13.1:,1> 12.1901
38-58 weeks 16.52b 16.3 1a h 15.79a l> 16.ll al> 1·I.('9a
58 -7·1 weeks 16.99 b 16.60 011> IG.29a l> 16. l l a l> 1:).27a
:\IE/bi rd / day, kea l
22 - 38 weeks 255.7 8a 255.8-la 228.~Oab 237.961> 228 .58a
38-58 weeks 265 .98a 273.'18a 275.38a 29 1.·121> 275 .2001
58 - 7~ weeks 273.44a 278.22a l> 283.82a l>c 29 1.'I-lc 286.901>c
I Meaus o n th e same h o r izo nt al li ne beari ng di ffere nt lett er s a re s ig llif ica ll lly d ifh-n -ru
(P < 0.05 ).
Tem pe ra tu re, OC
Z Period Age, weeks Dat e Low High
22-38 8 Aug ust -IO Derc m ber 23.2 29.1
2 38- 58 10 Decem ber - 29 Ap r il 19.1 2'l.6
3 58 - 7-1 29 Apr i l- 19 Au g u st 21.1 28 .2
the average daily m in imum temperature was 19.1oC and the average
maximum temperat ure was 24.6°C, pull ets fed the diet con ta in ing
2576 kcal ME/ kg produ ced signi fican tly fewer eggs than th ose fed
the 2682 and 2894 kcal ME/kg diets and produced from 3.85 to 9.89
pe rcent fewer eggs than those fed diets contain ing 2682 to 3000 kcal
ME/kg. Durin g the warmer months of Augus t to December (pe riod
I: 23.2-29.1°C) and Ap ri l to August (period 3: 21.1-28.2°C), p ul -
lets fed diets conta in ing 2576 to 3000 kcal ME/ kg p roduced sim ilar
num bers of eggs. T here were 4 days when the maxim um tem pera-
ture reached 32.2°C or over during the experime n t. The maximum
temperat u re was 35.6°C and the minimum tempera ture 15.6°e.
Daily ex tremes of rela tive humidity ranged from 40 to 90 percent.
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The reason that birds fed the 2576 kcal ME/kg diet produced sig-
nificantly fewer eggs than those fed the other diets con tain ing higher
concentra tions of energy during th e co ld er but not the warmer
months may be explained in part in terms of ene rg y consumption. It
can be seen in Table 5 th at birds fed th e 2576 kcal ME /kg di et con-
sumed sign ificantly less to tal energy, al though they cons u med grea ter
amou nts of feed, th an those fed th e 2682 to 3000 kcal ME/ kg di ets.
During the co lder months of peri od 2, th e di etar y ene rgy co nce ntra-
tion of 2576 kcal ME /kg ma y not ha ve been sufficien t to meet the
requirement for both mainten ance and op tim um egg product ion.
Feed Con sumption
Table 6 shows that di etary energ y sig n ificant ly a ffected feed con-
sump tion during both th e warmer months (pe r iods I and 3) a nd the
colder months (period 2). From 22 to 38 weeks of age, feed cons u m p-
tion ranged from 76.20 to 87.65 g per bird dail y. Pullets fed th e 3000
kcal ME/kg diet cons umed sign ifica n tly less feed th an th ose fed th e
2576 to 2894 kcal ME/kg diets. Birds fed th e di et contain ing th e low-
est energy (2576 kcal ME/kg) consu med the most feed (87.65 g)
daily.
During th e co lder months (pe riod 2), when th e birds were 38 to
58 weeks of age , dietar y ene rgy significantly affected daily feed con-
sump tion. Birds fed th e 3000 kcal ME/kg di et consu med sig n ifica nt-
ly less th an th ose fed th e 2576 to 2894 kcal ME/kg di ets, which were
not sign ificant ly different in feed consu mp tio n . Average feed con-
sump tio n during th is peri od ranged from 91.84 to 103.26 g per bird
dail y.
Dietar y energy also sig n ifican tly affected feed cons u mp tio n during
the warme r months of pe riod 3 when th e birds were 58 to 74 weeks
of age. As in both periods I and 2, dail y feed consumption of th e birds
fed th e di et con tain ing the highest ene rgy (3000 kcal ME /kg ) con-
sumed significantly less feed th an th ose fed th e di ets containing th e
lower conce n tra tions of ene rgy (2576 to 2894 kcal ME/kg). The data
in Table 5 also show that dail y feed consu mp tio n decreases with in-
crease in th e concentra tio n of ene rgy in th e di et.
Protein Co nsum p tion
Dietary energy level sig n ifica n tly affected p rotein cons u mp tio n
during both the warmer months of peri ods I and 3 and th e co lde r
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months of period 2 (Table 6). From 22 to 38 weeks of age (period I ),
protein consu mp tio n of birds fed th e 3000 kcal ME / kg di et cons umed
sign ificantly less p rotein than those fed th e 2576 to 2894 kcal ME /kg
diets . T hose fed the 2682 and 2894 kcal ME/kg di ets co ns umed sig -
nificantly less protein than th ose fed th e 2576 kcal ME/kg d iet.
From 38 to 58 weeks of age (period 2), p rotein cons umptio n was
sign ifican tly affected by dietar y energy conce n tratio n . Pullets fed th e
3000 kcal ME/ kg diet consumed sig n ificantly less p rotein th an th ose
fed th e 2576 kcal ME/ kg di et , whereas th ose fed th e 2682 to 2894
kcal ME/ kg diets cons umed sim ilar amoun ts of protein da ily.
During peri od 3 (58 to 74 weeks of age), p ro tein cons umptio n was
sign ificantly affected by th e ene rgy concentra tio n in th e di et. Pullets
fed the hi ghest concen tration of ene rgy (3000 kcal ME /kg ) co ns u med
sign ifica n tly less p rotein than th ose fed th e 2576 kcal ME /kg di et.
Those fed the 2576 to 2894 kcal ME/kg diets cons umed s im i la r
amou nts of protein dail y. P rotein consu mp tio n during th is peri od
ran ged fro m 15.27 to 16.99 g dail y.
Energy Consumption
T abl e 6 also shows th at di etary energy level sign ifica n tly a ffected
caloric intake during both the warmer months (pe riods I and 3) and
the colder months (period 2). From 22 to 38 weeks of age (pe riod I),
energy consu mp tion ranged from 255.78 to 237.96 kcal ME /kg dail y.
Pullets fed the lowest di etar y energy (2576 kcal ME /kg ) cons u med
the least ene rgy, whereas those fed the 2894 kcal ME/ kg d iet con-
sumed th e most. Those fed the 2576, 2682, 2788, and 3000 kcal
ME/kg diets consu med sim ila r amounts of energy .
From 38 to 58 weeks of age (period 2), di etar y ene rgy a lso sig n ifi-
can tly affec ted ca loric consump tio n . Pullets fed the 2894 kcal ME/ kg
diet consumed sign ifica ntly more energy th an those fed th e 2576,
2682, 2788, and 3000 kcal ME /kg diets.
From 58 to 74 weeks of age (pe riod 3), as in periods I and 2, en-
ergy cons umption was sig n ifica n tly affected by dietary energy con-
centra tio n . Caloric intake in creased wi th in crease in di etary ene rgy.
T he range was from 273.44 to 291.34 kcal ME/ kg . Pullets fed th e
2576 kcal ME/ kg diet consumed sign ifican tly less energy th an th ose
fed the 2894 and 3000 kcal ME/ kg diets. T hose fed the 2788, 2894,
and 3000 kcal ME/ kg diets consumed sim ila r amou nts of di etar y
energy.
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T he p recedin g data are co m p a ra b le to th ose of Fran ci s et al.
(1972), wh o fou nd that ene rgy needs of ch ickens become grea ter at
lower temperatures a nd that more efficien t producti on ca n be antici-
pated in clima tic or housing conditio ns in temperatu res ranging from
80 to 88°F .
Feed Efficiency
Table 7 shows that dietary ene rgy sign if ica nt ly a ffected th e
amount of feed co ns umed per egg produced in period I (22 to 38
weeks). During this warmer period, th e feed consu mp tion per egg
ranged from 121.40 to 135.72 g. Feed consu m p tion per egg decreased
with in crease in dietary ene rgy . Pullets fed th e 3000 kcal ME/kg di et
cons umed sign ifica n tly less feed per egg th an th ose fed th e 2576 kcal
ME/kg diets. The birds fed th e lowest ene rgy concen tra tio n (2576
kcal ME/ kg) were the least efficien t.
Table 7. Effect or dietar y ene rg y on seasonal reed ,
prot ein , and ene rgy effic ienc v I. 2
Diel (kca l ME/kg)
I 2 3 4 5
Cons um p tio n (2576) (2682) (2788) (2894) (3000)
Feed/ egg , g
22- 38 weeks 135.12c 129.78 hc 128.80hc 12:1.0(ih 121..lOa
38-58 weeks 178.96 h 1:,6.:,6a 1:,6.3·!a 1·1 8.8(ia 1·19.06a
58-74 weeks 171.48a IIi1.92a IG7.82a 1:,:,.8(ia 158..l-l a
Pro tein / egg , g
22- 38 weeks 2 1.72h 20.77a h 20.6 1a h 19.1i8a I!H 2a
38-58 weeks 28.63 h 2[).05 a 25.0 1a 2~{' H2a 2!1.8:, a
58-7-1 weeks 27.44a 2:).91a 26.86a 2·1.9 1a 2535a
ME/ egg , kral
22-3 8 weeks 3-19.62a 3'17.98a 359.28a :15(i.22a 36·1.16a
38-58 weeks -160.92 h -119.90a '13G.30a h ,t H> .78a h -1-I 7.20a
:,8- 7-1 weeks -H I.(iGa ·13,1.28a ,l(i7.9Ga -15 1.0 1a '17(i.06a
I Mean s on the same h orizon tal line hear in g diffl'lenl k-tu-rs a ll' s ign if ica n ily difh-rr-nt
(I' < 0.05).
Tcmperuturc. Pf.
2 Per iod Age , weeks Da t< ' Lo w H igh
22-38 8 Aug ust- IO Ik n 'mhn 23.2 29. 1
2 38-58 10 Ik cem her - 29 Apri l 19.1 2'1.6
3 58- 74 29 Ap ri l- 19 Aug ust 21.1 28.2
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Durin g the colder months of period 2 (38 to 58 weeks), feed con-
sump tion per egg ranged from 148.86 to 178.96 g. Pullets fed th e
2576 kcal ME/ kg d iet were the least efficien t and sign ificant ly in-
ferior to those fed the 2682 to 3000 kca l ME/ kg di ets, wh ich were not
sign ifica n tly di fferent from each o ther.
During th e warmer mon th s of pe riod 3 (58 to 78 wee ks of age),
dietary energy did not significan tly affect feed efficiency . Feed con-
sump tion per egg ranged from 155.86 to 171.48 g .
Protein Efficiency
The amount of protein consumed per egg produced in peri od 1 de-
creased as concen tra tio n of energy in th e di et was in creased. Pullets
fed the 2576 kcal ME/kg diet consume d significantly more protein
per egg than those fed th e 2894 and 3000 kcal ME/kg di ets . Birds
fed the 2682 to 3000 kcal ME/kg diets were not sig n ifica n tly different
in protein efficiency .
During th e colder months of period 2 (38 to 58 weeks), protein
efficiency was also sig ni ficantly a ffected by di etary ene rgy. Pullets
fed the 2576 kcal ME/ kg d iet consu med sign ifica n tly more protein
than those fed the 2682 to 3000 kcal ME/ kg diets, wh ich were sim ilar
in protein efficiency .
During the warmer months (period 3), no sig n ifican t effect of die-
tar y energy on protein efficiency was observed. Pullets cons u med
24.94 to 27.44 g protein per egg produced . Those fed th e 2576 kca l
ME/kg diet were th e least efficient, wh ile those fed th e 3000 kcal
ME/kg diet were th e most efficien t.
Energy Efficiency
In T able 7, it may be seen that ene rg y cons um p tio n per egg pro-
duced from 22 to 38 weeks of age (peri od 1) ranged from 347.98 to
364.16 kcal ME/kg . Dietar y ene rgy did not significantly affect ene r-
gy consumption per egg . During th e colder months of period 2 (De-
cem ber-April), however, dietary ene rgy conce ntration sign ifican tly
affected th e amount of feed consumed per egg. Pullets fed th e 2576
kcal ME/kg diet cons umed sign ifican tly more ene rgy per egg than
those fed the 2682 and 3000 kcal ME/kg di ets. Those fed the 2894
kcal ME/kg diet were the most efficien t (430.78 kcal ME/ egg).
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During the warmer months of period 3 (April-August), dietary
energy did not significantly affect the amount of feed consumed per
egg produced. During this period, energy efficiency ranged from
434.28 to 476.06 g. The most efficient converters of dietary energy
were the birds fed the 2682 kcal ME/kg diet; the least efficient were
those fed the 3000 kcal ME/kg diet.
According to the preceding data, 2576 to 3000 kcal ME/kg diets
may be fed to laying White Leghorn pullets during the warmer
months of August to December (period I: 23.2 -29.1°C) and April to
August (period 3: 21.1-28.2°C) without significantly affecting over-
all feed efficiency, but not during the colder months of December to
April (period 2: 19.1-24.6°C). The 2576 kcal ME/kg diet provided
inadequate energy for optimum overall efficiency of egg production
during the colder months, whereas the same diet was adequate dur-
ing the warmer months. These observations are in agreement with
those of Francis et al. (1972). They found that at lower temperatures
chickens require greater amounts of energy. During the colder
months, pullets fed the 2576 kcal and 2682 kcal ME/kg diets con-
sumed significantly more feed per egg than those fed the 2894 kcal
and 3000 kcal ME/kg diets (Table 5). Those fed the 3000 kcal ME /kg
diet produced fewer eggs than those fed the 2894 kcal ME/kg diet
during both the warmer and colder months (Table 6).
CONCLUSIONS
Under the normally mild temperature conditions of Hawaii, the
optimum dietary energy level for egg production is 2894 kilocalories
of metabolizable energy per kilogram (kcal ME/kg) of diet when the
protein content is 16 percent. During the colder months of December
to April, feed efficiency of pullets fed a diet of 2576 kcal ME/kg is
significantly inferior to that of pullets fed diets of 2682 to 3000 kcal
ME/kg, which are not significantly different from each other.
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